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PINE CITY NEWS week end with his mother, Mrs. Roymeet next Thursday, Dec. 9, at the
Neill.

their letter-ma- n sweaters, but only
one has arrived. It is being sported
boldly around, and we all agree that

home of Mrs. Alfred Nelson. There
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rauch and

family of Lexington spent Friday at
the Fred Rauch home.

will be a short program and every-
one is urged to be there by one
o'clock.

Earl Wattenburger
Weds at Walla Walla

By BEUNICE WATTENBURGER
Mr. Earl Wattenburger and Miss

LEXINGTON NEWS

Visual Education Aid
P.T.A. Investigating

By Bertha Hunt
The next P. T. A. meeting will be

held in the high school auditorium

Mr. and Mrs. Reid J. Buseick and
children of Long Creek stayed over
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.Dorene Witherite of Kennewick were

it looks very nice.
George Lambirth, who has been

attending school in Seattle, has re-

turned to Lexington high school to
finish the term.

The grade school has begun work
on the Christmas operetta, "When
Toys Come to Life." Miss Mary
Alice Reed is directing the

A. E. Watttnburger.
Miss Shirley Jarmon was visitingDecember 8th, at eight o'clock. At

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Steagall and
children spent Thanksgiving day at
Spray at the home of Mrs. Cora
Steagall, mother of Mr. Steagall.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D.
Campbell for several days last week
were Mrs. J. H. Kingsley, grand-
mother of Mr. Campbell, and his
sister, Miss Margaret Campbell of
Boise. Idaho, and his brother and

married Saturday in Walla Walla.
Mr. Wattenburger Is manager of the
J. J. Chisholm feed store in Pasco.
They were surprised by a charivari
held Sunday at the A. E. Wattenbur

various places on the creek Satur-
day. She spent the week end at the

the last meeting the question was
brought up as to whether the P. T.

ger home. Nearly fifty people were
A. should purchase a moving picture
machine for educational purposes in
the school. It was decided that a
demonstration be put on at a later

The seventh and egihth grades
hold an amateur program each Fri-

day. This program has proven in-

teresting and a lot of fun for the

present and the evening was spent
in playing games. Mr. and Mrs. Wat-tenburg-

home will be in Pasco.
sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

date before a decision was made. Mr,
participants.Campbell has arranged through the

Sloan Thompson home.
Word was received that Miss Laura

Jarmon was to be married Thanks-
giving day. Her new name has not
been learned. A brother, Oscar Jar-
mon, who has been staying at Bos-

ton, Mass., is now in San Diego,
Calif.

Don't forget to meet the Negroes
December 10th at the the Pine City
auditorium. Basket social afterwards.

Sunday dinner guests at the A. E.

H. Campbell and baby of Cove.
Leland Castor, lineman of Ar

lnigton, and Charles Kidwell, cen The seventh and eighth grade boys
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bartolomew left

Wednesday for Washington, D. C, to
attend a grazing meeting for the in

Victor Animatograph corporation to
challenged the girls' gym class to a
basketball game, and won a victory terests of eastern Oregon. They willtral office technician, of Portland,

of the Pacific Telephone & Tele-

graph company, were in Lexington

have this demonstration given on
Dec. 8 when several educational
films will be shown. It is hoped that
a large number will be present at

of 16-- 6.

The high school girls have chal
be gone about two weeks.

Mrs. Chris Broderson and dauglv
ters who have spent two months vis-itin-

at the J. S. Moore home, re

Tuesday.
lenged the boys to a spelling duel.
The losers are to give the winners
a party.

The honor roll for the second six
turned to their home in Seattle Sat-

urday. Johnny Moore accompanied
them as far as Portland, going from
there to Hollywood, Calif., to spend

weeks is as follows: Wilma Tucker

Wattenburger home were Mr. and
Mrs. Reid Buseick and family of
Long Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wat-

tenburger of Pasco, Mr. and Mrs,
Alvin Strain of Pilot Rock, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Wattenburger and chil-

dren, Mrs. Ollie Neill and daughter
Neva, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Acres of
Heppner and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Foley.

1.40, Zelma Way 1.60, Kenneth
Jackson 1.60, Maxine Way 1.80, Ell- -

Mr. and Mrs. Vester Lane returned
Monday from Portland where they
visited Mr. Lane's father, Howard
Lane, who is ill in the Emanuel hos-

pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Eslie Walker and

children acocmpanied Mr. and Mrs.
John Ryan to The Dalles Friday
where they visited Mrs. Margaret
Swift who is recovering from a ma-

jor operation at The Dalles hospital.
Mrs. Elsie M. Beach spent Thanks- -

the winter after his sick spell. He
is going to take a course in Diesel
school.

this P. T. A. meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smethurst. Jr

motored to Arlington Tuesday for
Miss Lucille Hall of Rawlins, Mont.,
sister of Mrs. Smethursts, who will
visit in this community and at
Heppner.

Lexington grange will install of-

ficers at their next meeting on Dec.
11th. A group of members recently
constructed a concrete wall and cut
timbers to dimension for erecting a
shelter over the north basement
stairway which was a much needed
improvement.

wynne Peck 2, Dan Dmges 2, Jer-rin- e

Edwards 2.

Jim Logan of Hermiston and his
BIRTHDAYS FETED sister, Mrs. Clarence Connor, of Spo-

kane, spent Tuesday at the A. E.
Wattenburger home.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
McNamer was the scene of an eneivinff with her son. Laurel, at

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms andjoyable birthday dinner Sunday eveGresham.
family spent Thanksgiving in Spo

Out of town visitors who spent ning, honoring birthdays of Hanson
Hughes, Mrs. Lucy E. Rodgers and

EXAMINER HERE 9TH
The examiner of operators and

chauffeurs from the office of Earl
Snell, secretary of state, will be at
the courthouse in Heppner next
Thursday, Dec. 9, between the hours
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. All those

kane.Thanksgiving in this community
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vey and BobbyClyde Denny. Mr. and Mrs. D. M.

Jack McMillan is convalescing at
St. Vincent's hospital in Portland
after a major operation which was Schiller spent the week end in Em--were Mr. and Mrs. Loren Mikesell

and daughter of Toppenish, Wash.,
and Mrs. James Pointer of Silver- -

Ward were joint hosts with Mr. and
Mrs. McNamer. Following dinner mett, Idaho.

wishing permits or licenses to drive
cars should get in touch with thebridge was played with high scores

performed on his elbow on Novem-

ber 2nd.
Kenneth Peck left for Corvallis made by W. O. Dix and Mrs. Flora

examiner at that time.
Dimick, and low by R. A. Thomp

ton, at the Gene Gray home; Dallas
Ward of Minneapolis, Minn., and
Mrs. Velle Winkley of Corvallis, at
the home of their mother, Mrs. Ola
Ward; Mr. and Mrs. George Hanna- -

son and Mrs. Agnes Wilcox. Guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Hanson

han and daughter of Kinzua, Mr, Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Denny,
Mrs. Agnes Wilcox, Mrs. Lucy E.
Rodgers, Mrs. Flora Demick, Mrs.

Mss Dora Moore spent the week
end at Rainier, Ore., visiting her
parents.

Dinner guests at the Marion Finch
home Thanksgiving day were Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Ayers and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Myers and
children, Bert Barnes, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Wattenburger and family. In
the evenng Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Young and Mr. and Mrs. Seehoffer
joned them and played cards. A
lovely dinner was served at one
o'clock by Mrs. Finch.

and Mrs. Roy Britt and son of Dee
and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Anderson
and daughters of Spray at the Carl C. C. Patterson, Ture Peterson, Mr,

and Mrs. Fred Lucas, Mr. and Mrs,

Sunday where he is attending Ore-

gon State after spending the Thanks-
giving holiday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Peck.

E. C. Dougherty was a business
visitor in Pendleton last Saturday.

Mrs. T. H. Nichols is ill at her
home.

There will be no church services
at the Christian church next Sun-

day afternoon.
Robert McKinney of Blalock is

visiting at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. E. C. Dougherty.

Whillock home.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks and appreciation for the help
and expressions of sympathy ten- - ,

dered us in our bereavement, with
gratitude for the many flowers.

The Hans Koepke Family.
J. A. Sharp,

Miss Ilene Kenny was a Heppner
visitor Monday while visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kenny, in Sand Hollow. She is
taking nurse's training at Pendleton.

R. A. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. W. O
School News Dix.

A change has been made in the
Mr. and Mrs. John Turner cameplay cast. Wilma Tucker resigned

the part of Olivia, the maid, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Daly and familyover from their home at Pendleton
to spend Thanksgiving with relatives were Pendleton callers Friday.Maxine Way has filled the vacancy,

Guy Moore of Heppner spent theand friends.Several of the boys have orderedThe Home Economics club will

SOHIM SMILE ffirJte: WILSEE
the Men's Store where the most charming stock of

Gift Goods ever displayed awaits your selection GIFT SUGGESTIONS
GLOVES

BILL FOLDS

TOILET SETS
in leather case

BUCKLE and
TIE HOLDER

SUSPENDERS

BELTS

GARTERS

SUITS and OVERCOATS
They're CURLEE, showing the
style and quality for which
CURLEE is famous

Stetson and Hardeman HATS
Leaders-i- n the head adornment
show.

SWEATERS
The finest assortment, slip-on- s,

coat types, zippers; many
weights and colors.

SHIRTS - CRAVATS - SOX
All leaders in the winter fash-
ion show.
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Take a
GIFT RECEIPT

If you are not sure
about size, or other
suitability of any ar-

ticle, we will issue a
gift receipt so recip-
ient may make own
choice of any article

ALL IN
GIFT BOXESWT SHE WILLWV? SMILE, TOO''A when she opens her

HiPW KAYSER
j&0$W0l Mirror-cle- ar HOSIERY

i''i'' tne thoughtful man-sho- p-

M.-''- ' P61" carV find no more aP"
preciative gift. aH is (aits


